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Stenber Tops
Big Six Point
Parade Again

There is no race to the Big
Six scoring race this term. It's
a walkaway for the Missouri ad-
ding machine, Bob Steuber.

Steuber has crossed pay dirt 13
times and converted five extra
points for an 83-poi- nt total. Sec-
ond high scorers in the confer-
ence are two of Steuber's team-
mates, Morton and Bouldin each
with 18 tallies.

Ki Eisenhart, Randall Salisbury,
Al Zikmund, Howard Debus, and
Dale Bradley are the leading
Husker scorers with six points
apiece. Vic Schleich has converted
three extra tallies.

The complete scoring by Big Six
players to date:

Td. P.A.T. F.G. Tl
Ktrnorr, MlnMarl ......IS S (3
Morton, MfaMoarl S 18
Hoaldin, Mlfwourl S 18
VIM, Missouri v I 12
lohry, Iowa State .... Z 0 It
Hpurr, Iowa Mate .... t 12
IaviR, Oklahoma. t 1J
Knkey, Kannai State . . . t 12
Morrimaa, Hand. State. . I It
Darling, lows Stat.... 1 I 1 Jl
William, Kan. State.. 1 t 8
B. Krkera, Mlimoorl . . . . 1 t 8
LJndqaist, KanM 1 1 7
Keanlon, Kantian State. .1 1 t 1

Hum, Oklahoma I I a 1
Bowon, Mlnaonrl .......1 t
Carter, Missouri ...... 1
Callahan, Missouri 1 0 I
O'Hara, Missouri ...... 1 t
A suns, Missouri 1 a
Keeee, Mlssoarl 1
Wren, Mlsso;1 ........ 1

Darr, Missouri ..1
Klseahart, Nehraoka .... 1 t
K. Haliibortr, Nebraska.. 1 0
Zlkmtutd, Nebraska .... 1 0 (
Itotoe, Nebraska 1
Rradlry, Nebraska ...... 1 fl

Normaa, Iowa State.... 1 t
Mftiraw, Iowa State.... 1
LechtenberK, Iowa State 1

. V argon, Kansas State.. I 6
Klrr, Kansas Slate 1 6
Sehaellbaeaer, Kansas ..1
Haker, Kaasas 1
llardmaa, Kansas ......1
Mattox, Oklahoma ...... 1 ' f
Krhleirh, Nebraska . .. 3 3
Holllnicrr, Iowa Slate.... 1 9

ISC Coach Finds
Some Good Spots
In Wksouri Win

AMES, la., Oct. 27 New plays
designed to bolster the scoring
power of the Cyclones were handed
out last night by Coach Mike
Michalske as Iowa State prepared
for its homecoming game with
Oklahoma.

Michalske appeared satisfied
with the play of the Cyclones
against Missouri and contemplated
only two shifts in the lineup.

"If you can be satisfied in los-

ing 45 to 6," said Michalske,
"then we are satisfied. The boys
didn't look 45 to 6 worse than
Missouri. They played well most
of the day.

Best Against Varsity.
"Oddly we played our best foot-

ball against Missouri's first team,"
the Iowa State coach pointed out
"Two of our three best scoring
drives were put on against the
Missouri first team. They play
6f the entire squad was so much
better than against Drake that we
all feel encouraged."

But Michalske refused to admit
that pleasure over last week's
play was going to help a bit when
Oklahoma plays here Saturday.
Ray Donels scouted the Sooners
and brought back reports of a big,
Oklahoma line. The Oklahoma
team has plenty of scoring power
in spite of its three losses this
year.

Bob Ash, senior tackle from
Ames, is going to get a chance to
be a part of the starting eleven
on the basis of his improved show-
ing: the last two weeks. Michalske,
disappointed with the complacent
showing of Bill Barger against
Missouri, has moved Ash from
the reserve spot at left tackle
to the No. 1 right tackle job for
workouts this week.

The camera reaveals defects in
the camouflage that are invisible
to the human eye. By rebuilding
and photographing the model
again and again, the camouflage
is made so perfect that even the
camera cannot detect it.
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By Norris Anderson )

1
(Sports Editor)

While home from Sosh yesterday afternoon, an
aged Indian chief burst forth from behind the new library,
thrust a yellow parchment in my hand, and died. (Editor's
note : One should feel particularly sorry for this old chief be-

cause he was only twenty-fou-r inches tall. Often known as the
only two-fo- ot ruler in the world.) This parchment was from
Norris Anderson, begging for a few ideas as to what

a GOOD sports review. While you slice off a few Chips,
Anderson, we will offer you the following sample column for
your benefit.

PLASH: Concerning Women's sports. The
Chi Omega Cronies downed the Alpha Phi Floozies last night
in a brutal game of "Oh, Hell". Object of the game: The
participants sit around in a big circle putting discs on a num-

bered card until somebody jumps up and says: "Bingo", and
everyone else says : "Oh, hell."

FLASH: The Delta Gamma Doodlers outscorcd the Phi
Psi Fun-Boy- s in a fast-tempere-

d game of "Puss in the Corner."
The Delta Gammas socked the Phi Psis in the puss, and the Phi
Psis layed in the corner.

FLASH: Husker grid-iro- n giants have been making ex

cellent use of the new obstacle course, similar to those used by
armv and navy training camps. Coach Presnell, when mter- -

ivewed, said: "We have to do something to replace the Theta
Hour Dances."

I MAKE THE FOLLOWINGS PREDICTIONS:
1 .Nebraska nrobahlv won't eet an invitation to the Rose

Bowl game this year, unless the war ends and Nebraska starts
winning a lot of games, which it hasn't so far, 1 don't think.

9 T.nwn.billinrds will NOT make a come-bac- k as a major

university sport this season, unless, of course, something defi-

nitely out of the ordnary happens.
3. The Phi Gam football will deiauit to tne ueias 10- -

niVht in the semi-final- s. "No sense in butting
your head up against a stone wall," the Fijis say.

4. If the Kansas Jayhawks try to upset the nusKer iooidhii
cart this Saturday, they will find it pretty tough sledding. No

snow.

team

5. The Nebraska picnic season will probably come to a

close on or before November 27.

. .If vou have ambitions of succeeding as a sports editor. An- -

But remember: Big sports writers are not born overnight.

Most of them start out as babies.

Wfflrins, Zik
May Not Play
Against KU

nnuht continued in the Husker
camp yesterday whether Al Zik-Mtun- ri

and Gene Wilkins. both in

jured against Oklahoma, will be

available Tor me ranst ym
Saturday.

MniVrr defensive performers
had "Ray Evans" on their- - minds
as they went tnru pass ocionw
drills. Evans ranks as one of the
nrlmier nasters in the nation with
a competition average of 60 out
of 120 flips.

Husker backfieiaert against.
Oklahoma hit a seasonal top for
aerial defense. Indiana, Iowa and
Minnesota had all found the sec-

ondary vulnerable to aerial fire.
Tho Mentor Presnell failed to

announce squad charges, indica-

tion was strong that Marv Thomp-
son, regular right end, and offen-

sive leader, Dale Bradley, would
get the starting nod over Jerry
Kahtol and Howard Debus Satur-
day.

Kathol't bad lea. same one he
broke against Kansas State last
year, was under y oDserva-tio- n.

Jerry was kicked by the ref-

eree in the Minnesota game and
the old leg injury was aggravated.

Cyclone Deadline
Shifted Up Hour

AMES, la., Oct. 27. Iowa
State's remaining home football
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Great Midland
Rivalry Takes
Up Saturday

BY HENRY FISHBACH.
One of the midland's greatest

traditional rivalries unfolds itself
on Memorial stadium sod in Law-
rence Saturday afternoon when
Nebraska's scarlet clad Huskers
clash with the 'Jayhawkers of
Kansas university.

Twenty-si- x long, tiresome au-
tumns have spun around the grid-
iron reel since the Jayhawkers
last stemmed the scarlet, yet K. U.
and Nebraska have enjoyed a cor-
dial athletic relationship which
was interrupted but twice, in 1904
and 1905.

Evans and Company.
Kansas of 1942 ala Ray Evans
seeks its second Big Six tri-

umph of the year and its tenth
victory over the Cornhuskers
when it entertains the Presnell
men in Lawrence. The rebounding
Huskers will be battling for the
37th win over the Jayhawkers, for
the third consecutive conference
victory and to retain a place of
contention in the Big Six cham-
pionship race.

Nebraska and Kansas present
an amazing forty year record slate
revealing 36 victories for Nebras-
ka, 9 for the Jayhawks with 3
called even.

In bitter early campaigns up to
1916 the last time the Jayhawk-
ers triumphed, Kansas rang the
victory bell 9 times and Nebraska
dented it on 12 occasions.

Guy Chamberlain, George Dern

and Capt. W. W. Wilson were
thunderbolts of that old era while
Kansas fortunes shown with the
great Fielding Yost (head coach of
1899), Ad Lindsay former men-
tor, who gave the Jayhawks a
thrilling victory in 1916 and Tom
Johnson bulwark of the 1908 Kan-
sas club of high national recogni-
tion.

A new galaxy of stars burst
forth after 1918. There was Phog
Allen and his Kansas prodigies
who deadlocked the Huskers 20 to
20 with a second half rally in 1919,
the formidable Husker units of
1920 and 1921 which ripped Kan-
sas to shreds and Charley Black's
Jayhawks who upset at Memorial
stadium dedication ceremonies
with a scoreless tie in Lincoln one
year later.

Sloan's Kickoff Romp.
Husker Clair Sloan grazed 90

yards on a kickoff return in a
blasting 47 to 13 win in 1927, the
fourth consecutive for the Nebras-kan- s

who won 14 to 7, 14 to 0, and
20 to 3 in the three preceding ses-
sions.

There was George Sauer, whose
blasting gained victories in 1931
and 1932 and his aerial to Bruce
Kilbourne that featured the 1933
Husker win. Virgil Yelkin place
kicked the only points a year later
and Dana Bible's champions won
in 1935.

Wayne Blue, churned his way to
three touchdowns in a 53 to 2 scor-
ing parade in 1939 after the two
comparatively quiet Cornhusker
victories in 1936 and 1938 with a
stale-mat-e sandwiched in between.

Crushing the Kansans 32 to 0
in 1941 the Cornhuskers hit foot-

ball's doldrums and didn't recover
until they smashed Iowa and Ok-
lahoma late last year.

CHILL-CHASE- RS

Nothing can hold a candle to cozy-war- m flan-

nels when the tenipeiature starts going down I

They're charming as they arc practical . . . and
fashion-new- s these fuel-les- s days.

GOWNS 1.95 to 3.95
PYJAMAS 2.50 lo 3.95

Flannels . . Dalbriggang , . . brushed ray ons

Miller' Llnterle Second Floor
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